
the foHow~ng undersigned plilrt.ic;')~: 

The JlJaintiiffederat Depo~it Iusnnm:cc Corpomtion as Manager of the FSLTC Rcsolutinn 

Fund ('~FDIC''),. and Edg~r VIi', Ca~cy ( "Sc~thng Defendant'') (tndividtmHy~ the FDJC and the 

RECffALS 

'WHEREAS: 

On F cbruru:y 28, 1992~ the RTC .Hl~d a. co.mpbint for money damages agi.lius.t. muong 

other~~ the Settling Defendant, who served i.%S a dhcctor .and/or officer of the Ehmk That action 

was m£:cl in th~ United :States Dt~tdc.t. Court for the: Ea;;;tcm DislrktoflAruisi~t·l:i! in RTC v. 

On Mlm:h: 15~ 19.94, ihe RTC and Sctiling Defemia.nt cnten::d .into a sctLlement agreement 

c~sctt.l(,'11loo:t A~reernenf1) in rdaiion tn !he D&O .Action. On March 13, 1994., the United States 

f)istrict Court f<.1r the Ef1stcm District of Louisiana cnt~:;rcd a cm1scnt judgm~~nt (''Consent 

Judgment'-') in rclathm to tire RIC's claims <fgainst the S~ttling Dt)fcud:ant in thtj D&O .tkdmL 

f1~ <i!(.:em:danc(; with 12 U.S,C, § l44la{In)) the FDIC ~tahtinrily·~m~t:eeded tn tl::m RTC 

with reHp~ct to ali dgiHs~ titfeg, pnwen; ~1nd privilege:\ <)l ~he B~uk~ htc.Iuding those with 1'CStK~ct 

t~1 its ~s~~Ht Among ~h~~ ~;)sets tQ. which the FDIC succeeded w.cre ~u ofthc Bank's ciaims, 



and ho-idcr of the Settlement Agree.ment and the Cuniiient Judgment 

The 1mdcrnig11~d Parties dec.m it .in their hest .interests to enter imu th~s Agrc.emc1~t to 

avnid the Ttnceltainty and expense of further litigat1nn. 

NOW, 1HEREF()RE. in consideration of the promises, undc:rtaJdngs) payments, .and 

refc~scs stated h~~rein, the suffkiency of which couflideniticm 1~ hc:r:eby .ackunwlcdgc.d., the 

uruliJ)rgigned P~tti~s agn~i'!~ each \Vlth the other~ as follow~5: 

A.. As an e~s:cntfal covciHHl~ ~md c<mdition t:(J this Ag:reement, on or be:fhre Mm:ch I 0 • 

.1014, the .Settling Defe.rtrlant agrees to puy the FDIC the stun of$204000.00 ("the :Settlement 

B. The Settling Defendant ~hall delivet' the Scrtlmn.cnt Payment t.o the FDIC by 

direct wire transfer huo an account designated by FDIC by nmJce ttl Ov:; attmneys for tbc ScttUng 

Defend::mt or hy certitkd nr cashier's cheek d:rnWt1 ~xron a depository iustitu!i.on acceptable to 

FDIC 

G If the FDIC does nat rece.ive the Settlement Payment in lhH on or before the date 

determined by subsection A above~ then the FDIC~ h1 it:.. sole discretkm. shaH have the dght at 

any time: p.dt\1" to rc<:;ei.pt of the SeHleme.n~ .Puyment .in full (im~hHHng all accrued interest) to: 

L Exte1)d the period o.Himc for the SeW.cmc.nt Payn1ent~ .i.nclud.ing inwre~t 

accruing thm1 th\: dare detctmincd by subsection A ubovc, through the d~te of paymenJ at :~ ntit~ 

cakul.at~d.in ac:conlrmcc with 26 U.KC. § 6621(a)(3); ur 

2_ Enfim:e this Agreement~ in. which event the Settling Ddbalant ~grc~~ to 

juri1'd.iction in United State~ Dislrkt O:mn in Lnni.s:iana and to pay aU nf the FDIC' s. reM;onahk 

attnmcy's tees and co~tJ<; exp.eud.ed in eufoming ~he tcrm1< nfthi~ Agree.m.ent; or 

3. ·retminute the Agreement, m:nvc tn vacate any dism.isM!! nrd.•~r, to whkh 

the Settling Detem:lant agrees to consent~ and re-in:stitnte an action on the FDJCs cl:aim~t The 

S.etHing Defendant further agrees to waive any de:fense bm;;ed on any statute oflimitaticms that 



a.t1d covcmmtS and :~gl~et& n.o1 to as.£erl a;1y ol~jcc.tions~ deJbnsc:s) claims or cn.tU!.tcn:lalrns that did 

nQt Gxist ~r were cthc:twfse urwva.il.abie as of the date this Agrc{~tnent was ihHy .executed; and/or 

4, Se¢lt any other relief available to it in law or equity . 

. Any exre.n.~iQil of tirne ~ndcr Sc~Wm I.Cl tor delivery ofthc Settlement Payntenl: or 

acccptanv~ of a pt~rti on of tb~ Settlerne:ni P:ayment shaH not J>r~judicc the FDIC s rights to rake 

any U:f the ~lclt~ms set fhrlh h1 S~t:;Hnn T.C.2 Um::n.1gh LCA ai <.1hy tirn~ pdor tv receipt of 

Sctdemenl Payment in fiJI!. 

the FDIC. fur itself and its .successors and m.;signs, .hereby rc:leas~s and. d.isdtargcs the SctHing 

Ddeudant and his.respc<.-tivc: hei~ •. executors, tru~tccs. admittlstratol'S, represc!Hatives, 

snccessor~, and i1S~igns, from any and all dain1s~ demands, rihhgatinus, drunases, .actionN~ and 

causes nt actlnn, direct orindircct, in law or in equity~ bdon8.ing: to the FD[C~ that arise H:om or 

relate to: { 1.) U1:e perfhrmanc:e~ nnnpernmn:ance, m manner. ofperfnnn:nn::e ofthe Setd.ing 

Defendant's functi(HlS, dm:ies and ;u~ti{)ns as an officer and/or director tJf th~ Bjiin:k including 

without limitation the c~mses of ~(tion aUeged in th~ D&O Acth:m; or (2) the Seulcm~nt 

Agteemtnt d•~tcd M~t~h 15, 1994, 

Effective ~h:rtultaneou~ly with lhe re.l.ca~e gt·antt~d in Scdhm tiLA. above, the Settling 

lJefcud.ant, on behalf ofhimself.individn<tHy, and. his h~~jr~, cxcc~ll()f$. tntstec'> .• athnin~strat.or~, 

indir~c~~ in law or in eq~rity~ th~~ arise Hwn ~;r mlal~ hJ: (l) th0 Hank (2) the p~ribmHH1Ce, 

nonpe.rfor:m~mce.~ nr manner nf pe.r:fhm1~to~t~ of the Settling Defendant's functio.ns~ dut.ic!:i and 



aH~ged .in lhc D&O Action;. ur (3] the Scrtlcn:J~::1lt Agrccmt';nt dated March 15~ 1994. 

D~ R~ccntitms. frmn Rckmscs by FDIC. 

.L Notwithstanding any oili~r pmvisiou. of lhil'< Agn~mnent,. the FDIC dnes 

notre! ease, and expressly preserves fhlly and to :the same extent as ifthis Agrcemeut:.had.nDt 

been executed: any claims ot causes of action: 

a" Against the SettHng Ddbtchmt nr any uthef person or entity ft)~ 

HahiHty~ if m1y~ incurretl ali. the maker, end(~r~r orguanmtor ufany pmmis~or.y note or 

indcbt:edne1~s payable or nweti by hhn to l;t)tC, !he Bank~ other fimmcittl in~t.itutlon~, or any 

other p~rscn or ~nthy, im:::h.tding without limitatitm nn.:y suth claims ~cquircd by FDIC as 

:Succes~t)i· in ititetch't to the Hank Of any perscm .~)t entity orht:r than Batik~ twelated to th~ 

Scttk~r:r1erH Agrtcm.c;nt a:i'ld. Cm1acnt Judgment in rhe D&O AcHnn; and 

h. Agaim;t any p<tr.Son or entity nut expressly rel.eased by the .FDlC b1 

i'his Agr,~incnt 

2_ Notwithstanding any other provishm oftht$ Agrc:etnet~t. tH1tht~g hl tlJi~ 

Ag~cemeht shaH bG <xtnZ'tlticd or inte:q~retG~ as limiting, waiving~ releasing, or cumr>WU.1i&ing the 

jud&dicti~:ln and ~uth("Jfity nf the Feden~l Depo!>it Insurance Ci;;rpor~tion in the ex~rcise- of its 

sup~rvi~o1y t)r rcgulat<~r:y ::1nt.lw:rhy or t~.r diminish its tlbilily to h~iii.titutt~ :adhti1listmtive 

en1ht:ccmcnt \}f other. proceedh)gs seeking rc.nu;v~l, ptohihiti{m. :at any othcf tdlc:fit is 

~uthori~ed to seek pursuarlJ to its supcrv.irory or rcguiatary audmrity again~t any person. 

3. Notwithiii.tmtuing any uth~::r pruvisinn ufthis Agremnent~ lhi~ Agreemc11t 

{Lne$ not pmport to WRIVe:,. ur i.ntcnd ro waive, any dairm; that coul.d b~ brought by the Un-ited. 

.Stare:~ ih:n:mgh the. Departt:nent of Jnstke, the United. Stater> Attnrn~y~s Office rhr any federal 

jnclidaJ district, m :any other dr,partmcnt or ageucy of the United Statl;S as deflncd by 18 U.S.C. §. 

f~. In additionr. the FD!C spcd11caUy reserves tire righth:~ ~eek cm:ui-nnlered resthuti~~n ptu ~mmt 

to the rde:vant ptovisions ot'the Mandatf:ry Victirn~ Re~l:itul:hm Act, t8 U.S.C. §§ JJ22 ~md. 3663 

~::L SC!h if apprupriale. 



SI!X~TlON IV: \Vaive.t ~ifllivichmdii and l*tuceed~ f-r4ma Ufigathm 

To the t~xtent~ if 1myt th1n Settling Defcmhmt was li shareholder of the Bank -t}f it~ holdi:ng 

company and hy vktue thch~(lf ate m rna:y he ctltitl.t~d to a. divid~nd, paytncnt~ m: other 

distrihution upcm rcf;ohHion oftb{~ receivc~t~hip (Jfthc Bank or pn1tceds in any Htigatl\1u that ha~ 

been or could be brought aga1m~t the F'cdcra! Deposit hL">un:mcc Corporation in any capa.c:H:y .or 

~tg~irml the United States ha:ied on or arising out ol~ in whole nr in pmt, the eJosing ofth~ B~nk, 

or any a!kg~d ~~cts or omis~km~ by the Federal Dcpmdllnsurance Corporation in any c~pac;ity} 

the UJlikd Stat~s gove.n1:ment,~w Jmy ~g~ncy nr de..rmrirnenl t)ftfm Unit~dStates government i.n 

connection with the Ban.k, its conservatorship, or receivership. Settling Defendant hereby 

lmowingly :assigns to the. FDIC any and aB rights~ titles, .:md interest in and to any and all such 

dividcnrls, paymcnlsl or other distribuii.oms, ur prm:ccils. 

S.RCTION V: Rctii:'C!'>cntado:ns· and .Ackmnvh~dg{~m cnts 

A. .AutbJ!~:L~4_,Sjgl}~~D.fJ~.J~. All ofthe undersigned pcrsnns represent and warrant that 

they are Parties heretn or arc authorized to sign this. Agreement on bchatf ofthe respective Patty, 

and that they have the full power and authority to bind ~uch P~rty to each ami every provj~hm nf 

thi~ Agreement This Agreement shall he bimlingupun ~>tmL inure to the bem~:fH ofihe 

undersigned Pnrtle.s and th:eir n:~spc<.~tiv{~ hcin;~ {~Kecut:or~~ tru$tees, admiuisH"'<~.lQ:r~~ re.pres:entatlv~ii>~ 

successors tmd assign~. 

B. _.'\dyh:sJzt~~~t!J!lt~~L Each l'ar:ty h~rcby acknowlt:dgcs rhat he, she~ ot it has 

<;onsuhcd with ;:md t~htai:m::d the adviVi:.' of counsel ptiot m ~~c-ctiting this Agt·ccinC:rit~ and that 

lhis .A.greernent has been explain~d to th;it .Parly by hi~ nr lH.~r .com:u;d. 

C. J:.i.mm~J~J..T::!.i:%\~}1f,1fi-.m:~J~gpt~~1l1tlHkm. SetiHug ·D<dend::ml has suhmitied a penmna1 

financial sttHcme:nt to the FDIC mill her<~·iu affirms that his financial tnfonnati~n is true and 

accurate ~s onhc date nf thi5 ~greement Settling Defendant expressly aeknuwle<lges that~ in 

determining lO settle tim claitns rdeased herein~ the FDlC has re~~~mmthiy and Justifh~hiy relled 

upon lhe nccuracy of dw Hmmd~ll infonmttkm Sl~hmitte<l hy the Se.t.tlitlg Def~n~h~tlt. 11n'! FDTC 

has no ubHg~ti<Jn tu i.IldepcndenHy verify the comphMne~s or a«:umc.y of th~ll finatldal 



ihfon:natirJt'L Jfthc FDIC e~tahlil'>he.s via. a final adjudication in. au appropriate judicial formn that 

the Sctth{lg Dctcudant failed to d.1sch)I>C ~tri,Y material .interust, legal., cqulmbk~ Ht benctlcia1~ in 

any mme:t~ the S~tthng Detbndartt agrees tt'> cooperate fnHy with. the FDIC to rm.widc updated. 

f1nandal inf(mnation and to pay to the FDIC the lesser of (I) the value nfthc Settling 

Dcfendru1t's mJ.disc.losed 1natcrial interest in such a~sct(s); nr (2) the amouttt of nn11aid d~nnagcs 

alleged ~gainl\l the S~ttling Ddbmhmt. 

SJJ~CHON Vl~ Re~~ot:Ul:bit~ Cm.tJ)~nn:itm 

The Paltits agree to co.opemt.c. in goQd faith to ef(ec.tmth~ aU th~ tcnns aod conditions of 

th:is A.greemcnt, indudi.ng doing, or caming their agents and attorneys to do~ whatever is 

r~asonably necessary tu effectuat-e the si¥:rting, ddivcry~ execution. filing. recording~ aud entry~ 

of :any documents ncc.essary to pcrfonn the terms of this Agreement 

SlX:TION VII: Other M.atten 

A. No Admissjon of Liability, The undcr8i~e:d. t~artics each acknowledge mid agree 

that the matters set forth in this Agn::e:tnent constitute the scttlmm::nt and cornpromi~c of diRputed. 

cl~ims ~nd detbnses, that this Agreement is not an admission or evicrencc of Habllity or infirmity 

by nny of them reg~rding any daim or defense, and that lhe Agreenlcnt shall not he ollcred or 

received iu evidence by or aguh1.st any .Party e:x.ct~pt t{) e,nforcc JtR terms, 

B. Ex~c.ution in O.)unterQa.:rt~. Th.i~ i\greemcntn:my be exe~uted in G{mnterparls by 

one or rtmte oftht) l\uti~s and an ::;u.ch '~otwte.rpruts when so executed shall rogeth~r cm1stitute 

the final .• ~.gr.e(,':ilw!lt~ as if one dncmncm had bci<::n signe:d by all PHttit;s; und c;:~(:,h such 

cunnk":lpati, upon exccnlinn and dd.ivery) shal.l be deemed a complere miginal: binding the 

Paities Rtihf>crihcd theret!) upon the execution hy aU }lartk~s to ihi~ A.gt{~ement. 

C Chokx;; . .of].t.tl\y. This Agrcen1mH sl~lJ be iuf:eJ:'prcted, conr~tmed. and cn!hrecd 

according to applicab;le federal law. or jn it~ absence, the laws ofthe State of Louisiana .. 

D. N~~ti.Q~~, Any notices req~ired hereunder :;;hall be sent by registered mail, first 

cluMt; rcwrn receipt requested, ~nd by ~mail, f{} th~ !bHowing: 



Jf'JJ} the FDIC: 

Ge<1ffi:e:y M. Lt:mg 
Counsel, Legtd Divisitm 
3501 Fairfm{ Driw~ R()Olll VS~B~ 7055 
Arlington, VA 22226~ 3:500 

-~ m •••• I 

[f to the Settling Defendant 

Leonard W, Levem;on 
Weigand & Lcv~nsHn 
427 Gmvk~r Street 
New Odcam:, LA 70130 

(b)(6) .. H 
0 

~m •• I 
H. EnLj.rQ.t),t!..~.~~Ji.sml: and i;.mendments. Thili .Agreement constitutes the entire 

agteemcut und :UJldcrstanding between ~uul among the undersigned Pm:tiel!t concerning the matters 

set fm•th herein. artd surwrsedcs any prior agreements {~r understandings. Thill~ Agreement may 

.not be an:ltmdoo m: rnodltleu, no~ may any of its provisions be waived) except in wdti.ng signe.d 

by the Parti.cs bmmd th~reby, ur by their respective <l.Utlwrized .artunle:y(s), or mhcr 

teprcsm1tative( :> )-

F. Titles and CaJ:>tionfS. All ~cd1nH titles and capHnns co;tiaiiwd i11 this Agteement 

are for cnnv~.micnce only and shaH not affect the interpretation of this Agtcement 

~hull not be conl1dential and wHl be disdm~ed pmsuant to the Federal Dq,osit fHsuruuc-e 

CorpoHtli()n 's applicable p()lici~s, pruc~dnr-e~, and oth-er legal reqnin::me.nt~~. 



FEDERt\.L DEPOSrr INSURANCE CORPORATION 

BY: 

l'JTLE: 
.l/ii/ 

Cnunsel 

PRJNT NAME~ Geoffrey M. Long 

EDGAR W. CASEY 

BY: 
I ··············································! 

•••moom•••••••••••••••m•m .J~)('?.) 


